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Abstract

Ipresenta study ofthe inuence ofdisorderin thin m agnetic �lm son the switch-

ing behavior ofsm allm agnetic cells ofwellde�ned shape and size. The disorder

considered arisesfrom random ly oriented crystalline grainsofdi�erentshape,size,

and crystallineorientation which givesriseto locally uctuating intrinsicanisotropy

directions and strengths. The study com prisesa theoreticalinvestigation ofa dis-

ordered StonerW ohlfarth m odel,aswellasm icrom agneticsim ulations.Ishow that

the uctuations in the totalanisotropy and therefore in the switching �elds are

controlled by a single dim ensionless param eter. The theoretical�ndings are well

con�rm ed by m icrom agnetic sim ulationsofm any di�erentsam ples.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

W ith thedevelopm entofintegrated m agneto-resistive m em ory devicestheneed to pro-

duce very m any m agnetic cells with reproducible m agnetic switching behaviorhasarisen.

Asthe dim ensionsofthese devicesreach ordersofa few 100nm ,the switching behavioris

to good approxim ation thatofa singledom ain particle,and m ainly controlled by thetotal

m agneticanisotropy.Them agneticanisotropy containscontributionsfrom varioussources,

butforsuch sm alldevicesthe contributionsfrom the shape anisotropy and from the crys-

talline (i.e.m aterial)anisotropy dom inate. Fora given m agnetic m aterial,the form ercan

be controlled to a good degree by the aspectratio and the thicknessofthe m agnetic cells,

while the latterdependson the actualm icroscopic structure. Typically m agnetic �lm sare

polycrystalline with grain sizes ofthe order ofa few nm to a few 10nm . The grains are

oriented random ly. Since the preferred directionsofthe crystalline anisotropy are de�ned

by thecrystalaxes,thisleadstolocally varying anisotropy contributions.Dependingon the

relative strength ofshape anisotropy and crystalline anisotropy,one m ay therefore expect

a m ore orless pronounced random com ponentin the switching �eld. Itisthe purpose of

thispaperto assessquantitatively how m uch uctuation onem ay expectdepending on the

variousparam etersin theproblem .

A lotofworkin m aterialsciencehasbeen doneoverm anyyearstoexam inehow m agnetic

param etersare inuenced by the com position and m icro structure ofthin �lm s1{9.M odels

ofdisordered ferrom agnetswerestudied analytically by Ignatchenko and co{workersin the

late 1970sand early 1980s(see10 and referencestherein)aswellasby Kronm �ullerand co{

workers12.They derived \lawsofapproach ofthem agnetization to saturation".Such laws

were used as early as 1931 for the characterization ofm aterials13. The laws derived by

Ignatchenko etal.allowed to extractquantitative inform ation aboutthe correlationsoflo-

calm agnetic anisotropy11.The focusofthese workswas,however,on average m acroscopic

characteristics,like coercive �elds or rem anent m agnetizations,and not on uctuation of

switching �elds in sm allm agnetic elem ents. Ref.14 deals with the latter problem by m i-
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crom agnetic sim ulations,but without a sim ple m odelpresented the physicalinsight and

predictivepowerofthisanalysisislim ited.Also in thecontextofrecording m edia,granular

m aterialswereextensively sim ulated15.Experim entally itisvery di�cultto distinguish the

contributionsofdi�erentoriginstouctuationsinswitching�elds.Inparticular,uctuations

in theshapesofm agneticcellsm ay easily m ask uctuationsarising from them aterial.

In the following Iwillintroduce a disordered StonerW ohlfarth m odel,a sim ple m odel

thatallowsto addressthe question ofdisorderinduced uctuationsofthe switching �elds

analytically. Iwillshow thatwithin thism odelthe jointprobability distribution P(K ;)

forthe totalanisotropy strength K and the overallpreferred direction  iscontrolled by a

singledim ensionlessparam eter�.Ifwedenoteby K 1 theuniaxialshapeanisotropy,by K cr

thecrystalline(i.e.bulk singlecrystal)anisotropy,by N thetypicalnum berofcrystallitesin

thesam ple,and by � a num beroforderunity thatdependson theshapeofthecrystallites,

theparam eter� isgiven by

� =
N

�

�
K 1

K cr

�2

: (1)

Theuctuationsoftheswitching �eld decay like1=
p
� forlarge�.Allofthiswillbederived

in Sec.II.Sec.IIIisdevoted tonum ericalveri�cation bym icrom agneticm odeling,and Sec.IV

containstheconclusions.

II.T H E D ISO R D ER ED ST O N ER W O H LFA RT H M O D EL

Supposethem agneticcellconsistsofN crystallites,with respectivevolum esVl,easy axis

direction l (l= 1;:::;N )and crystalline anisotropy K cr. Forthe m om entletusconsider

thesim plestcasein which each crystallitegivesrisetoauniaxialanisotropy.Furtherassum e

thatthem agnetization M isuniform acrossthesam ple,with com ponentsuniquely speci�ed

by the angle �,M x = M scos�,M y = M ssin�,where M s isthe saturation m agnetization.

Thisapproxim ation workswellforsub-�m sized m agneticcells,which aretoo sm allto hold

dom ain walls.In an externalm agnetic�eld in thecellplane,H = (H x;H y),thetotalenergy

density then reads
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E =V = K 1sin
2
� + K cr

NX

l= 1

vlsin
2(� � l)� HxM scos� � HyM ssin�; (2)

where vl = Vl=V are the volum e fractions ofthe crystallites (V denotes the totalvolum e

ofthe m agnetic cell). Note that the form s ofthe crystallites do not enter at this point.

The �rstand the lasttwo term son the righthand side correspond to the ordinary Stoner

W ohlfarth m odel16.

In orderto �gure outthe totalanisotropy resulting from eq.(2)we need to understand

how the di�erent anisotropy term s add up. Let us start by looking at just two uniaxial

anisotropies K 1 and K 2 with preferred angles 1 = 0 and 2. The energy density is then

given by

E (�)=V = K 1sin
2
� + K 2sin

2(� � 2): (3)

W ecan rewritethisas

E (�)=V = � + K sin2(� � ); (4)

where � isa constantindependentof�,and K and  are the new anisotropy strength and

preferred direction,respectively. By expanding the sin2 term sin both eqs.(3)and (4)one

easily convincesoneselfthatthethreeparam eters�,K and  arerelated to K1,K 2 and 2

by thethreeequations

K 1 + K 2cos22 = K cos2; (5)

K 2sin22 = K sin2; (6)

K 2sin
2
2 = K sin2 + �: (7)

Iwillusetheconvention thatallanisotropy constantsarepositive(0� K1;K 2;K � 1 )and

alluniaxialpreference anglesare counted in the interval� �=2 � 2; < �=2. The system

ofequationsisthen solved uniquely forallK 1;K 2,and 2 by

 =
1

2
sign(2)arccos

�
K 1 + K 2cos22

K

�

; (8)

K =
q

K 2
1 + K 2

2 + 2K 1K 2cos22; (9)
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and a third equation determ ining �,which is,however,irrelevant forthe following. Note

that the arccos function returns a value in the interval 0:::�, which by the prefac-

tor 1=2 is rem apped to the interval 0:::�=2. Since 1 was chosen as zero, the sec-

ond angle determ ines the sign of the angle of the overall preferred direction. Fig.1

shows how the overallangle depends on 2 for various values ofthe ratio r = K 2=K 1.

FIGURES

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5

γ2

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

γ

FIG .1. Resulting angle from adding two uniaxialanisotropies (eq.8). For r = K 2=K 1 < 1, the

m axim um anglereached issm allerthan �=4.O nly ifK 2 dom inates(r> 1),theangle�=2 can bereached.

The valuesofr chosen are 0.1 (the curve with the sm allestslope at2 = 0),0.5,0.7,1.0 (a straightline

with slope 1/2),1.5,2.0,5.0,and 10.0 (alm osta straightline with slope 1.0). O nly the �rstquadrantis

shown,as isan odd function of2.

ForK 2=K 1 < 1 the m axim um angle reachable forthe new overallpreferred direction is

sm allerthan �=4 | the K 1 term alwaysdom inatesand keepsthepreferred direction close

to zero. ForK 1 = K 2,an overallangle �=4 can be reached at2 = �=2,buteq.(9)shows

that then the overallstrength K goes to zero: W ith two orthogonalpreferred axes with

anisotropy ofequalstrength,thetotalanisotropy vanishesindeed.ForK 2 > K 1,theoverall
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preferred angleisdom inated by thesecond anisotropy and thereforeanglesbeyond �=4 can

bereached.

Concerningthetotalstrengthoftheanisotropy,eq.(9)tellsusthatK isobtainedsim ilarly

asiftwo vectorswith lengthsand directionsK 1;K 2 and directions0;2 wereadded | with

the only di�erence that the angle between the two vectors has to be replaced by twice

itsvaluein theruleforstandard vectoraddition.Thus,thenon{linearaddition ofuniaxial

anisotropy term sis,forwhatconcernstheresultinganisotropy strength,replaced by alinear

vectoraddition,wherethelength ofthevectorsisgiven by thestrengthsoftheanisotropy,

and theirenclosed angleistwicetheanglebetween theoriginalpreferred directions.

Com ing back to the disordered Stoner{W ohlfarth m odel, eq.(2), we now understand

thatthesum ofanisotropy energieswith random strength and preferred directions,i.e.the

intrinsicanisotropy K i= K cr

P N
l= 1vlsin

2(�� l),correspondstoarandom walk in theplane:

Forthevectoraddition therelativeanglesareuniform ly distributed in theinterval[� �;�[,

and the length ofstep listhe random term K crvl. The unusualaddition (8)ofanglesnot

withstanding,theresulting �nalorientation ofthevectorin therandom walk isdistributed

uniform ly over [� �;�[,for allKi since each single angle is. The random walk leads to a

distribution ofK i thatisforN � 1 wellapproxim ated by a Gaussian centered atK i = 0

and with a variance �2 = hK 2
ii= N K 2

cr
hv2ii.Ifwe assum e thatthetypicalvolum e fraction

isgiven by a typicalcrystallitedim ension al ashv2li
1=2 =

p
�ha2li=L

2 =
p
�=N ,where� isa

num ericalprefactordependingon thedistribution ofcrystalliteareas(and thuson theshape

ofthecrystallites)weobtain thescalingbehavior� =
p
�K cr=

p
N ,and thejointprobability

distribution P(K i;i)oftheintrinsicanisotropy and thepreferred direction,

Pi(K i;i)=

p
2

p
��

exp

 

�
K 2

i

2�2

!
1

�
(10)

for� �=2� i< �=2 and 0� Ki� 1 .

In orderto determ ine the distribution ofthe totalanisotropy,itism ostconvenient to

start with an expression for the joint distribution ofK 2 and the totalpreferred angle ,

em ploying oncem orethelaw foradding uniaxialanisotropies,eqs.(8)and (9).W ehave
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P(K 2
;)=

s

2

�

Z
1

0

dK i

�

Z �=2

��=2

di

�
�

�

K
2

i + 2K 1K icos2i+ K
2

1
� K

2
�

� �

�

 �
1

2
sign(i)arccos

�
K 1 + K icos2i

K

��

exp
�

� K
2

i=(2�
2)
�

: (11)

The two integrals are easily perform ed. W e can then transform the distribution back to

P(K ;),expressK with a dim ensionlessparam eterk asK = kK 1,and thusarrive atthe

�nalform

P(K ;)=
1

K 1

s

2�

�3
k
e�(k

2+ 1�2kcos2)�=2

p
k2 + 1� 2kcos2

(12)

with the dim ensionless param eter � de�ned previously in eq.(1). As is now obvious,the

totaldistribution ofanisotropies is uniquely speci�ed by this param eter �,and so are all

statisticalpropertiesoftheswitching �elds.

Thedistribution iscentered around k = 1and  = 0,and in factdivergesforthesevalues

forallparam eters�.Typicalvaluesof� form agneticcellsm ay vary overa largerange.A

rectangular800x400x5nm 3 Perm alloycellleadstoashapeanisotropyK 1 = 44:4� 103erg=cm 3.

Assum ingacrystallineanisotropy K cr = 1000erg/cm 3 and atypicalcrystallitesizeof20nm ,

wehave� = 1:58� 106.Largercrystallites(say ha2ii
1=2 = 50nm ),a sm alleraspectratio,and

thinner�lm sm ay reducethisvalue.A rectangular500x400x3 nm 3 cellhas� = 10:2� 103.

Thedistribution P(K ;)ism ostrelevantforrotationalrem anenceexperim entson arrays

ofnom inally identicalm agnetic cells17. In these experim ents a strong m agnetic �eld is

applied at an angle � relative to the nom inaleasy axis ofthe cells (as de�ned by shape

anisotropy).Then them agnetic�eld isswitched o�,with thedirection ofthe�eld preserved

untilzero �eld isreached,and onem easurestherem anentm agnetization along thenom inal

easy axisasfunction ofthe angle �. In the strong m agnetic �elds(i.e.�eld valuesoutside

allastroids ofthe cells),a cellwillalways align to good approxim ation to the �eld. But

when the �eld isswitched o�,cellsthatsaw a positive �eld com ponentalong theiractual

easy axiswillrem ain in a statem agnetized along theirpositiveactualeasy axis,whilethose

which saw a negative�eld com ponentrelativeto theiractualeasy axiswillfallinto a state

m agnetized along theirnegativeactualeasy axis.Thus,allthatm attersisthedistribution
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ofpreferred angles,butnotthestrength oftheanisotropy.Letuscall\x{axis"thenom inal

easy direction,M c the average totalm agnetic m om entofa single cellalong the x{axisat

zero �eld,and n the num ber ofcellsin the array. Ifallcells had  = 0 there would be a

sharp jum p ofthetotalM x ofthearray at� = �=2 from M x = nM c to M x = � nMc,if� is

cranked up from zero to �.A �nitewidth ofthedistribution of isreected directly in the

width ofthetransition.Integrating outK in (12)we �nd the distribution ofthepreferred

anglesalone.Fig.2 showstheresultobtained from num erically integrating

P()=
Z

1

0

dK P(K ;): (13)

Note the rather non{Gaussian pro�les,in particular the pronounced cusps at zero angle,

even forvery sm allvaluesof� wherethedistribution isalm osthom ogeneousovertheentire

angleinterval� �=2:::�=2.

−1.5 −1.0 −0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5

 γ

0.0

1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

P
(γ

)

1 10 100 1000

ν

10
−2

10
−1

10
0

 σ
(P

(γ
))

FIG .2. Left:Distribution P ()ofthepreferred angle,afterintegrating outtheanisotropy strength K .

Theparam eter� rangesfrom � = 0:01 (no sym bols,atcurve)to � = 10 (triangles).Right:Scaling ofthe

width ofthe distribution P ()with theparam eter�.

The standard deviation ofthe distribution scales as 1=
p
�,as is shown in Fig.2. For

com parison with actualexperim entsitisusefulto note,however,thatthecellsin an array

are typically notidentical,even concerning theirgeom etry. Fluctuationsin the shape due

to lithography errorsand etch processeswilllead to additionaluctuationsin K 1 thatcan
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m ask uctuationsdueto theintrinsicm aterialanisotropy.

A .Sw itching �eld uctuations

Letusnow have a look atthe consequencesforthe distribution ofswitching �elds. As

is wellknown,the energy density (2) without the uctuating term (K cr = 0) leads to a

stability region in the(H x;H y)planegiven by theastroid16

hx;0(�)�
M sH x(�)

2K 1

= � cos3�; (14)

hy;0(�)�
M sH y(�)

2K 1

= sin3�: (15)

Thetwoequationsareobtained bysettingsim ultaneously @�E (�)=V = 0and @2�E (�)=V = 0,

which leadsto the�eld com binations(H x(�);Hy(�))wherethenatureofequilibrium points

changes from stable to unstable (orfrom unstable to stable). A m agnetic cellin a stable

state with M x < 0 switches to a state M x > 0 ifa �eld com bination is applied that lies

outside ofthe boundary (14),(15)in the positive halfplane hx > 0 (and correspondingly

forM x < 0).

Including therandom crystallinecontributionsin eq.(2)wenow have

E (�)=V = K sin2(� � )� MsH x cos� � MsH y sin� (16)

forthetotalenergy density foragiven cell(up totheirrelevantglobalshift�),whereK and

 are distributed according to (12).Since the easy axisdirection de�nesthe orientation of

thecoordinatefram erelativeto which theStoner{W ohlfarth astroid ism easured,itisclear

even withoutcalculation thatthe energy density (16)leadsforeach K and  again to an

idealastroid thatisrotated bytheangle and changed in sizebyafactorK =K 1 (ifm agnetic

�eldsarestillm easured in unitsof2K 1=M s,the norm alization used in eqs.(14,15)).In the

explicitform ofthestability boundary derived again from @�E (�)= 0= @2�E (�),

hx(�)=
M sH x(�)

2K 1

= �
K

4K 1

(cos(3� � 2)+ 3cos(� � 2)); (17)

hy(�)=
M sH y(�)

2K 1

=
K

4K 1

(� sin(3� � 2)+ 3sin(� � 2)); (18)

9



the rotation ofthe astroid issom ewhatobscured by the factthat� isnotthe polarangle

ofthe astroid,butjusta param eterin a param etric representation. One easily convinces

oneself,though,thatacting on (hx;0;hy;0)with a rotation m atrix corresponding to an angle

 and with an overallfactorK =K 1 reproduces(17),(18).

Eqs.(17)and (18)can beused togetherwith (12)to calculatean averageastroid aswell

asuctuationsaround it.Itturnsout,however,thatforthispurposeitism oreconvenient

to go back one step in the calculation and keep the totalintrinsic anisotropy K i separate

from thedeterm inisticanisotropy K 1,sinceK iissim ply Gaussian distributed,eq.(10).This

willproveusefulin Sec.IIB aswell,wherewewilllook atthecom bination ofrandom cubic

crystalline anisotropy with uniaxialshape anisotropy. The latter situation willnot even

allow forde�ning an overallanisotropy with a single anisotropy constant. Letustherefore

startfrom an energy density

E (�)=V = K 1sin
2
� + K isin

2(� � i)� MsH x cos� � MsH y sin� (19)

with K i;i distributed according to (10). Ifwe express K i in unitsofK 1,K i = kiK 1,we

arriveat

hx(�)=
M sH x(�)

2K 1

= �
ki

4
(cos(3� � 2i)+ 3cos(� � 2i))� cos3�; (20)

hy(�)=
M sH y(�)

2K 1

= �
ki

4
(sin(3� � 2i)� 3sin(� � 2i))+ sin3�: (21)

Beforepresenting theresultsforthem ean valuesand uctuationsoftheswitching �elds,let

m e note thatdepending on the m easurem entperform ed di�erentwaysofaveraging m ight

berelevant.Ifweareinterested in theuctuation oftheswitching �eld fora given direction

oftheapplied �eld and iftheuctuationsaresm all,i.e.� � 1,theuctuationsfora �xed

param eter � are relevant. The param eter � willbe given to good approxim ation for all

astroidsby theunperturbed astroid (14),(15),

� = arctan
�
H y

H x

�1=3

: (22)

However,when theuctuationsarelarger,orifweareinterested in sweptastroidswhereH y

iskept�xed and H x isswept,so thatby de�nition alluctuationsarein H x,thesituation
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ism uch m orecom plex.Onewillthen haveto calculatetherelevant� foreach realization of

thedisorderseparately.Thiswillbediscussed elsewhere20.

Here Iwillassum e thatthe disorderinduced uctuationsare sm alland thatthe point

on theastroid where we areinterested in thevariation oftheswitching �eldsissu�ciently

welldescribed by � asobtained from eq.(22).Sinceki entersonly linearly in (20),(21)and

isdistributed Gaussian,and sincei isdistributed uniform ly overtheinterval� �=2:::�=2,

we�nd im m ediately thattheaverageastroid istheidealastroid given in eqs.(14),(15).The

standard deviation oftheswitching �eld in unitsofH c = 2K 1=M s isgiven by

�H x;H y =
H c

4

1
p
�

p
5� 3cos2�, (23)

where�H x com eswith thepositivesign underthesquareroot,�H y with thenegative.Thus,

the uctuations in the switching �eld scale like 1=
p
�. For soft m agnetic m aterials like

perm alloy and m agneticcellswith aspectratiosnottoo close to unity,K 1 isdom inated by

shape anisotropy,which in turn isproportionalto the aspectratio overa wide range. W e

concludethatthe\arrayquality factor"18 H c=�H x for�xed cellwidth should beproportional

to theaspectratio ofthecellsto thepower3=2.

B .C ubic C rystalline A nisotropy

A m aterialwith cubic anisotropy hasan energy density thatdepends on the direction

cosines�x,�y and �z ofthem agnetization with thecrystalaxesaccording to

E =V = C(�2x�
2

y + �
2

x�
2

z + �
2

y�
2

z); (24)

whereC isthelowestordercubicanisotropy constant19.Iwillassum ein thefollowing that

the crystallites allhave a z{axis perpendicular to the �lm ,i.e. the �lm s are supposed to

bewellordered in z{direction.Thisisa naturalassum ption foratcrystalliteswith lateral

dim ensionsofa few 10nm and �lm sonly a few nm thick,even though uniform distributions

ofthe crystalaxison coneshave been observed in 50nm thick �lm s9. Furtherm ore,ifthe
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m agnetization ise�ectively restricted to theplaneofthe�lm (forsu�ciently thin �lm sthis

isalwaysthe case),we have �z = 0. Iparam eterize the m agnetization in the plane again

by an angle � with respect to the x{axis. W e then have �x = cos�,�y = sin�,and the

expression reducesto

E =V =
C

4
sin22�: (25)

Cubic anisotropy projected to a (001)crystalplane thusleadsto a four{fold (orbi{axial)

sym m etry in that plane. And instead ofthe four{fold jagged astroid for purely uniaxial

m aterials,the stability curve isnow eight{fold jagged. Note thatthe shape anisotropy of

thecellsisstilluniaxial,though.Thedisordered StonerW ohlfarth m odelform aterialswith

theprojected cubiccrystallineanisotropy thusreads

E =V = K 1sin
2
� +

C

4

NX

i= 1

visin
2(2(� � i))� HxM scos� � HyM ssin�; (26)

where Iassum e again thatthe orientationsi ofthe crystallites are distributed uniform ly

overthe entire relevantinterval,i.e.� �=4 � i < �=4. Foradding only cubic anisotropies

thesam e rules(8),(9)apply aswere derived from adding uniaxialanisotropies.Indeed,in

the derivation we can justreplace � ! 2�,and replace K1,K 2 by two corresponding cubic

anisotropy constantsC1 and C2,and everything else goesthrough asbefore. The sam e is

truefortherandom walk picture.Thus,m any cubicanisotropy term sadded up lead again

to a cubic anisotropy with a distribution ofthe overallCi and  given by 2Pi(Ci;),see

eq.(10). The prefactor two is due to the fact that  now covers only halfthe previous

interval. Things are di�erent,however,when we com bine the totalcubic anisotropy with

theuniaxialshapeanisotropy.Obviously,theresultwillneitherbea purecubicanisotropy

nora pure uniaxialanisotropy,butrathera sum oftwo such term s. The boundary ofthe

stability region derived from @�E (�)= 0= @2�E (�),with

E (�)=V = K 1sin
2
� +

Ci

4
sin2(2(� � i))� MsH x cos� � MsH y sin� (27)

now reads
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hx(�)= �
M sH x(�)

2K 1

=
ci

8
(5cos(3� � 4i)+ 3cos(5� � 4i))� cos3�; (28)

hy(�)=
M sH y(�)

2K 1

=
ci

8
(5sin(3� � 4i)� 3sin(5� � 4i))+ sin3�: (29)

Depending on the relative strength ci = Ci=K 1 and orientation of the total cu-

bic intrinsic anisotropy, this boundary m ay be rather di�erent from the ideal Stoner{

W ohlfarth astroid, as for exam ple depicted in Fig.3. Depending on the param eters,

little twists arise that m ight not always be resolvable in experim ents, and give the

im pression of astroids broadened in one direction, or of kinks in the astroid sides.

-1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
hx

-1.5

-1.0

-0.5

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

h y 

FIG .3. Stability boundary for a com bination ofcubic (crystalline) anisotropy with uniaxial(shape)

anisotropy. M oving from the curve with largest width in y� direction to the one with sm allest width in

y direction,the curves correspond to the param eters 1.) ci = 0:5,i = 0:5,2.) ci = 0:1,i = 0:5,3.)

ci= 0:1,i= 0,and 4.) ci= 0:5,i= 0:0,respectively.

Asisevidentfrom eqs.(28)and (29),the average astroid for�xed param eter� isagain

theidealastroid.Thestandard deviationsoftheswitching �eldsaregiven by

�H x;H y =
H c

8

1
p
�

p
17� 15cos2�; (30)

with the plus sign pertaining to �H x, and the m inus sign to �H y. Note that the total

uncertainty ofthe switching �eld
q

�2H x + �2H y isindependent ofthe param eter� forboth

13



cubicand uniaxialcrystallineanisotropy.

III.N U M ER IC A L SIM U LAT IO N S

Iperform ed m icrom agnetic sim ulations form any di�erent celltypes,varying cellsize,

aspectratio,thickness,and m aterialproperties.A com m ercially availablesim ulation pack-

age wasused thatallowsto m im ic a poly{crystalline structure with an adjustable average

sizeofthecrystallites.Each crystalliteisthen assigned a random preferred direction.Typ-

ically,10 to 100 di�erent disorder realizations were used for each type ofcellsim ulated,

and average value and standard deviation ofthe switching �elds in easy direction (actu-

ally under a sm allangle of4 degrees with respect to the easy axis in order to avoid the

num ericalproblem s related to catastrophic switching) were calculated. Fig.4 shows a cu-

m ulative plotforallsam ples with uniaxialorcubic crystalline anisotropy ofthe standard

deviation ofthe switching �eld (in units ofK 1)asfunction ofthe param eter �.1 Forthe

calculation of�,the num erically determ ined average value ofK 1 wasused,related to the

switching �eld by H c = 2K 1=M s.Forboth typesofcrystalline anisotropy the decay ofthe

uctuationslike1=
p
� iswellobserved overalm ost�veordersofm agnitude.Forvery large

� the uctuations seem to decay slightly slower,but they m ight be lim ited by the �nite

�eld resolution,aswellasthe intrinsic uctuationsofthe sim ulation program .Ideally one

would expectallcurvesto collapseon a singleone.Thesim ulationsshow thatthenum eri-

calconstant� inthede�nition of� doesdepend som ewhaton thenom inalsam pleproperties.

1Note thata negative anisotropy constantcorrespondsto a preferred axisrotated by 90 degrees.

Asthecrystalliteaxesareuniform ly distributed overthefull� interval,P (K ;)should notdepend

on the sign ofK cr.Thiswaschecked num erically by using som esam pleswith negative K cr.
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FIG .4. Standard deviation ofthe switching �eld uctuations in units ofthe average switching �eld

for various system s. Em pty circles: Ellipses 200 � 400 � 4nm 3 with K cr = 1:0 � 103erg=cm 3; em pty

squares: ellipses300� 600� 4nm 3,K cr = 1:0� 103erg=cm 3;em pty diam onds:ellipses300� 450� 4nm 3,

K cr = 1:0� 103erg=cm 3;em pty trianglesup:ellipses200� 400� 4nm 3,K cr = � 15� 103erg=cm 3;fulltriangles

left:rectangles200� 600� 4nm 3,uniaxialK cr = � 15� 103erg=cm 3;fulltrianglesdown:200� 400� 4nm 3,uni-

axialK cr = 1:0� 103erg=cm 3;fulltrianglesright:ellipses200� 400� 4nm 3,uniaxialK cr = � 15� 103erg=cm 3;

pluses:ellipses300� 600� 4nm 3,uniaxialK cr = 1:0� 103erg=cm 3.Thelinesareguidesto theeyefordata

ofthe sam e nom inalsystem ,forwhich the crystallite size wasvaried,typically between 5 or10nm up to

100nm .Thedashed straightline indicatesthe 1=
p
� behavior.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

Ihavepresented astudy oftheinuenceofcrystallinedisorderon theswitching behavior

ofsm allm agnetic cells.W ithin a Stoner{W ohlfarth m odelwith random anisotropy contri-

butionsIhave derived the joint{probability distribution ofthe overallanisotropy strength

and direction. The form ofthe distribution im plies a dependence ofthe switching �eld

uctuationson a single param eter�,see eq.(1),in the form ofa 1=
p
� behavior.Also,the

width ofthe transition in rotationalrem anence experim ents should scale as 1=
p
�,and a

15



broadening ofthe transition due to crystalline disordershould lead to a ratherrem arkable

line shape. M icrom agnetic sim ulationscon�rm ed the scaling with � both foruniaxialand

cubiccrystallineanisotropy.
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